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INT DUCI'ION 
Importance 2.£. p.rying Farm Crops 
Drying of grains and sh lled corn has gain d considerable ace pt-
ance and use during the past fiv to ten years in the idwest . Drying 
permits arli r harveet with r duced fi ld loss . It permits long-time 
stora without xces ive deterioratione It p rmits the harvesting of 
corn a• hell d corn With ti ld shellin machine , wb re drying ie r c-
ognized aa a practical nece88ity . 
Th xt nt of crop 1oaaea i n harvesting and etorage ia indicated 
in a 1954 report by the Agricultural Re• arch S rvice of the USbA (1) 
which atates that l oss a in harvesting and storage, a• a per c t of the 
crop raie d, averaged 9½ per cent for cereal graina (wheat, oata , rye, 
barley a n d rice), 10 per cent for corn and 21 per cent for sorghum. 
These amounts do not i nclude ineect damage. According to this report, 
corn lo• ea alone total d 249,719,000 buahela with a value of 
340 , 925 ,ooo . oat of these loesea of corn and much of the loaa of 
r.ine nd sorghum can be avoided by the uae of arly harvest nd dry-
ing . 
United States Government farm program• which require that c r-
tain tandards of quality , including moistur content, b met by grain 
and ahell d corn to qualify for l oan or purebaae agr ment have empha-
aized th n ed for dryin. 
Th farmer who feeds hi corn or grain to liveetook has availabl 
to him th possibility of a gaa-ti ht type of storage, which preeervea 
the feed by excl uding air. The fed is tored at 25 to 30 pr cent 
i•ture n f d w1 t.hout deyin • Th t ntin proces t at ta e 
1 c in thi typ of to,age ake the oo.rn wiao 
and uaabl o ly • live• ook fed. 
•ub.-tant1al 
tining induatri • • 
ark t for d-• unter nted c -3 • 
able to the ar t 
ex1 ta in the corn 
ae-arc ound tion , Inc. (2) •tat•• th t t.be wt• 111n induat;ry pur-
•••• over 150 llion bue l• of corn per y•ar • or ap roximately 25 
per t of all t corn ich goea to l1rge Corn 1391 t . arketa. Collec• 
ti ely th corn f:lnere , the dry ller• , the break1an•focd nufac-
tui- ra . nd th di ill era purcha.. bout 7 per cent of the corn th t 
reach•• pri ry ar · ta. 
Th fir tty• of dryer to enerally used on the t waa the 
bate - ty dry r . batch dryer d1'1e ah lled com or rain in batch•• 
of 50 to 500 buall la uaing al r heated to 100 de r or o • The com 
or rain i cool d ft r dryio , . nd tter grain beoo • •cl w1 tb 
dry r r ninth proee•• of oving it o t • 1n. 
In th p et five y ar• in• •tora e dryin with forced air uai a 
te per tu ri in tbe dJ1'in air of & to 20 r-1 abo ou.taide air 
t.-perat 
riN of 5 to 20 gr•• te called "•uppl ntal beat . ff lgber t •••• 
ture rt• • ar not eirable for in- • or• • dryin bee• they an 
likely to produc over-drying of the crop. over• d.ryln r•• lt• in an 
econ c 10a to th , farmer, einoe market pri • are ba .. d on oi•tu · 
1 1 t rature• atated in thi• theels are in 
hett . 
3 
cont t n ar th axt eona:ld•••d aa • for etora • he ar d • 
no p, • P• tor ov•r-driecl o rn, nd • 1 •• to .• fa can 
ount t 5 efll!t P r bwt 1, at ·ee pric••• 
I -stora • dryin uain. •upple ntal · t offer• a l · r-co t 
tll d of drying ban b tc dryi South Dak ta f • er• cause 
of th 
in•ator y 
tnv .. t m nt nd l 1bor r qui ent. Studie• ba • ehown that 
1a lo r 1n co• that' batch-cll'y1n for qua t tl a of 
10,000 bwabe •pr year or 1 •• (3). ra in o~ are ab ut tbe •• e 
for b th 
Then 
fa t C bin 
and, 1n a • n 
V •ti aUon of 
for i - t o 
al ly re iz d. 
clin on ana 
for nd adaptability of 1n-ator e dryin t outh Dakota 
w11th tb of a •r • • virtual y inexbauatlb 
• free" •upply f ne y from the • • pro pted tM• in• 
t Uh of 
dryin • 
nitu o 
•• a • urc · f eupp • ent 1 at 
•£IX 
ol ar n gy falling in ta · area• ie ot g. ~•r-
r ne 
hor ower r u re yard of aurface if the r 1at1on ie nor al o th 
eurfac ( ). 
ei e ealeul tion 1n .ct that• h rlz t ur:tace of one 
• UH' yard t • 
• i n a y ar (aa 
w tractor und 
r c nt po .. ib •un•hin ) t oo rate a two-
loa fr 18 b ure, if with the 
•• relative y l • fficieney • aotine ( ). 
Th ff t c c o 1n ••on • •r radiat1on b • rep ·r by 
). by ha Ped ra • to det · t n t ng t 
o thl y n am unt of • 1 r r• Sation fr 1ted 't .. ath r un 
reeorde of Pr 
• 0 th tr 
T bl · 
C ot • 1b • aun•htne. Tab 1 he •• 
·aph • 
1 . Per C nt of C oucn 








.. Day adtation C pared 
o• 1ble una 1n 







(a aeur of b 
n .toned au b.or ,a , ort a c ff1c1 t of o rel ation 
of r at on•hip of artablee) o·f .e tor tb 
•• uee in T bl • and • • anctard rror of ea'ti a't (the av r• 
tv f ct v• ue• fro calcUla ed val •> of a. t. Tb 
o curr ce of or• radtat.i n han uld b dir ctly indicated by the r 
ce:nt of p 
ol Udy dye, 
bl • ehin may be partly ai bJ y ad1at1on n 
by or elo tn n in mor n1n and ev i n 
r di ti on 18 not •• 1 t na • 
9 
Ta 1 · 2 i ea th val • of pe, t of po•ible euaa tn at the 
United tat • athtlr ur au ta ton . t Huron • out J) k 't · • t r th 
Oot. 


















r cent of oeetble •un•hin 
• 
3 
•ho i n Tab 2 • 41 r e t tn Oe ob r. Ul6?. t:Jat Tabl 1 , t is 
ont • 
C 6 ere · t ot cae1bl clou 
1 c t , 1 a 'ti 11 1tatt n on h lon c rn can r a1n un-
cut!'1 .S.y• ot o oucUn ... 
tbe ocourr oe of ertoda of . neecuttve 
day• 1'1th 1 .. • th n 6 r 
Dakot · • 
of po• ble •un•ht • • It on , ou h 
Tabl 3 inclleat tha the eoun nee f or-• t an thr" 
t1v aunt • d ya 1• quite rare at 
.2 •••unl eaen ay for t . e onth indica-tea tha't 
· kot • Th• •v•r• • of 
drytn could 
done on .o !t d Y•• The r cord or 67 • qul te \mu• ua , 1f1 h 13 "• -
••,. d y • Un 8\leh oonditt ne drytn wit • 011r es- y d 
oonetcler b y alowr tb n or h ether yeara de•<ffli - 1n Table St with-
out fo of auxtuary heat. 
• ·• than 
- y 2•day S-d y · 1 y dy Total x,., P4d9da Rlddf ade41. Rtd0 t! DIORM . ltGeh 41Yf 
51 l 1 0 0 0 e 
1 52 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
19,81 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
19& 1 0 0 0 0 
19&8 1 0 0 0 0 0 l 
1956 l 0 0 0 0 1 
19 7 0 1 0 o· 1 1 13 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 
1 19 6 0 1 0 0 0 
1 0 l 0 0 0 0 2 
To'tal 17 4 2 0 1 1 42 
"· 1. 7 .4 • 0 . 1 .1 4 . 3 
riOUltW' ·l lan . tabh for tile lo atlon 
of •011:r coll or . • ln a to C p a& • bl• ht 1 -
ol ... • ad tb an ti. 
1 ,. tor live 0 • t ir• 0 rop or • Pl'·OO-
d • ftCNl u.ral ..... ·- eMn11 fPM of infl 
t int f•re with ,- col ••tJ.on f eola ·~ •• en ot. 
ay l'tcult.11.l'al do no i v l t of t 
• d n C t 
wr, wltbo t n io t ot f 't&'Y• 
' 
• of • r e, y t.bat have 
rep· rt in Ud t . ·• of eol ar for OUJ'f.n . ber ( ) • ~ 
ati ot 1 atock water t It i~free (6), a d the 
UM t l r y tor dryl h y (7). applt.o•tt ·n• 1equ1re 
• an• of nortn en ,. y (a t n !' ,nt•rJ.n, tank• •r tlMt 
a the eto,aae 1tnn ...... 1o11U1) but tile qu•Uty of • •op bei 
dr1 d Uld uaua ly not • •,tfeot d by 't· · or t.b .. •unt•• cl 1• in • 
,: • om vital prooea , might ue an . U>1t1iar1 eource of b••t• aueh 
•• eleo rio 
Apg}tqat o 
• n ber of f · ••bl t•otora tn the of ao .,. er 
for in-etora dry n of f,r crop•• 
Ca> cro~ a.r uaually .etored tn bUlldt • etch ot.ter pa.ra-
t! ely 1 urf oe are • utt bl · for u •• eol r eel ctor•• 
(b) In• ora • dryln r uir o 1, u J)l 'tel h •~ • With 1 
lt.ed t ratur r.t • on the orcl• t & to • 't ra-
tur • y u 1rabl • ·h low t•m1Mtrature rtH• ctn p.roctu«:led 
Wit rel •U.981:, el pl• • loY-coet c 11.atozr• Which b••• an •fttc ene, ot 
so t >. 
(c) cf 
dryin h · b 
1 f r th• • 




1 d.1"1 • wt h a te a ••onab 
for ood naa.-~·t (3). In • 1)4triod of 10 , .. _.., wJ:th 
• b shel bin , 'thl- • OU t t . ... • ,~hie coat Ultl be ••tly 
do\tb ed With faulty cont ol• or • of c tul na • t. 
T c of th uppl t 1 bat r unit n h ec • ar, 
auxiU. rJ qutpm nt 110 · d ro 300 to 400 at 19 2 price•, Tb · • 
• a1 
1 applied 1n teed to the oon8tructio of •olai' collec,. 
- ort n advant e wo\lld be· fr · d fr . fire hazard. lt 
it dedi,ed for the tn·tJtequen ~•cl • · 1••• perioda , 
ot.rlo • tat nee eateir ould be uaed. 
(d) t day period wlt out •unahtn should not 
·th aola~ bat. ran o ati n will 
th• or p cool , nd 1 t t . lo•~ 1 y .re r dl'Y , th• top l y ra 'Will con-
tin to 1.cae olatu • 
( ) , beca · ot la t 1 
uppo .. d. n t1 id 10 .. i cl - ly relat · to 
in •f et , o · pone" the ti of gher ft•ld 1 --•• 
tu av Sbo t • d.ry1 rate tor 00 
i• ure t · fiel 1 fairly p · otable. Co ot 
(wt at ) w found to op 75 a point pe day f 
t oistu.e (10). 
r m to dry 1n th f1 ld f 21 ,.J' C t to 
ft 28 day•. ether con tio • 
Hl1tlv ly f dryin rate in th fi ld 'WOul •o O p ni by a 
rel• 1v ly fa t n rat in a drying bin aal •olar be t. A •low 
dryin rat 1 th bin uld be aceo anted b . • stow drying rate Sn the 
ti ld. 




aaaly di fter 
all• le tnf 
llee or 8i •, •hapee and orient.a .. 
1ti011 to el p partaon, 
cr1 t rla for aolar drytn1 ay• • wbioll 
could be applied to ta - atu •tor11••• uein into ation developed by 
pr•v1ou inveattg,tora. 
3. To build 1n tfft the .. cte•l n eriten., tnto ~rt t.11 
drying bin• p1rin1 re•ult• in 1Y1n1 abelled eom by tb .. • t .,.. 
•• bode of oper tion; (a) co ventSonal euppl ental bAt•t , (b) al•.r 
b• t with dlat•t bloft.f trol , •net (c) •ot1r bftt nt no . ontrol• 
an cont1n • operation of the blower. 
The convC1tiona1 •upple•t•l heat••• to b4t controlled by a 
umidl•tat , o rating according to current r'ecc>mmendatlona tumtab.ed by 
anufa°'u.rer• of dr,ln blne o 11 •r• pu.rcbaain1 in•ato.r••• dryin1 
eqw. ent. 
T e b dlatat control for the bl - r on one .ol•• bin ,,.. o !Ml 
loc1ted tn he eolleetor 1re1 • to 11• tbe heattnr of tlle air in tb.t• 
looatlon. 
•• aaure and •Yalu.at• •• far •• poea:lble , <•> • •ff9et 
ot aen•i ble h a·t etora1e t n th• corn on c!ryln and ( b) the •ffect of 
lat t ,t stora on drylna. Laten at fe • to he "heat ol ff- · 
•ttlng" nl•aMd wb4ffl o••r-dried co ab90:rb8 otetu.N from bl h• 
h tdtty air. 
P MUS AND 
Coll ctors 
Pglbdnaa te ts 
10 
CEDUR.8 
Preliminary t sts w re performed to deter in• the oat •ui table 
typ of olu h at llector for the study. Th · ••• fra ework waa uaed 
to compare a cov re• · uspended•sheet type collector (atr, moving on both 
eides of the coll ctor h t) with• collector in wbicb the collector 
•u.r:tace had ir moving on only the side which • xpoaed to the aun, 
Figures I and II how th• tails of this fraNwork and coll•ctora ueed. 
Collector• were mounted• one at a t1 ••in• 2 by 5 foot fr••• 
at right angles to the un at aolar noon. Tb• •uapended ebftt ueed con-
eiated of • ahe t of black 4 mill poly th•lene wbich wa• etretched 
aero•• the apace in the fra eo that tb• air apace.a above and b4tlow 
wre 1pproxim1tely one :lncb. The oover .... clctar polyethelen•. 
For the ••cond teat, on the •urface wJ. th air on one aide only, 
the ••m black polyethelene sheet•• ov d to the bottom of the air. 
•pace, leaving two inch .. of air 8J)ace above it. T raturea at vari• 
ou.e location• •r• measured with thermocouple•• A thermocouple ueually 
con•l•t• of two Wire• of diaeimiler etale, joined at one end. A volt-
••• ia produced aero•• tbe junction, depending on t peratur•• A ape-
clal inetr ent 1• ueed to mea•ur• tbie vol t ,age, usually indicating the 
t•p•rature directly. Testa wre perto ed on two con .. eutive cloudle•• 
day•, •with axtm variation• noted ~ram t perature• recorded eve.-y 4 
·minut • over a period of ••veral hour• which incluchtd solar noon. The 
r••ulte •" given in Table 4. 
Air 




3/ 4" - l ' 
Figu re 1 . Cr section vi ew of solar collectors u ed in preliminary 
teats 
11 
Fi ure 11. olar ooll•ctor •• bly 
UNd for preliminary teat• 
12 
Jtpcation. 
A. lnl t nd of _h t 
B. Outlet d ot a t 
c. lnl t end of cover 
D. Outl t nd ot c·o r 
•• outdoor air 
• t d air 
Differ•nce• ·<above bient) 


















The • unt of •olar ner y •• found to tMt 831 BTU (Britt.ah Ther-
aol Uni ta) p r bour-equaN foot no- al (perpendicul1r) to the •= at t • 
tt 
tr 
of tb tute ecrtbed in Table •• Thi• nt 'fta MO\U'4Hl 
nadin r or d fro n Spply ra.d1o · ter locat at th ricul-
tur•l En ineerin BuilcUng. 
Air v locity throual'l the ollectol' ••-bly •• maa•und _,;th an 
Anetaother air ter at approxt. ately 3SO f"t per nute, tor a vol 
ot about 120 cfm (cubic feet per nu'te) tbro 
th• above val • tb.e eff1c1 nc:y of th coll otora •• ea1oulat.d to 1-
,a r cent nd per cent M r- the •uapen d •heet ti 
the lowred eheet. 
other po•eible coll ctor de ten , wb.ieh wa• o't t •t•d becauee 
of availabili t y of •uttioiant 1nforma'tion . ie th• "b•re plate" col1ee~ 
tor. Thia con•l•t• of• metal •hMt, ON ' to the • • w1 th ail' v-
ing only on t he bac ai of th• plat•• The air apaoe on th• b•ck tl 
of ~b• pl•t• 1• encloaect to cU.rect the air flow. 
1 58957 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
T o 11 otor about a f t of 
tbe cov: red au.me 
f1c1 cy 1• onl 
(8) t 0 J. 1• .,. 
ent th pla e ft cov .ra 
Tb o f:lo1 OJ of e vu et) 1• 




ppli d t o tb ·. out id 
be cov•ed, ttoD-~1U11P111nded plat• 
eur of o•t build! • Wit 
ehin ei n , • u.epended aJMNR 
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Dimensions , Storage ~pace: 8'x 20 1 x 32' 
Capacity: 4,000 Bushels 
Air Delivery: 10,000 Cubic Feet Per Minute 
Plenwn 
Location 
Scale: l/ 81 1 : l' 
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r111rnT•A XI , Air pl , bl • 
011eotor tor aolar 
d p rt of •oh~ 
ne 
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It waa felt that the 1 yer drying method offer d enough prom!•• 
to u • for this •xperim nt, and bins re signed to be loaded in two 
lay re. 
upplementa1 beat With bumidietat 9ontro1 
34 
Th bin with electric resistance aupplemental heat (no aolar 
beat) was op rated•• a conventional eupplemental heat bin . Beaters 
ware capabl of heating the air 15 dqreea . Control was by bumidiatat 
ot the red1P0od- el ment type, located near the fan di•charge . The humid-
i•tat wa • t for 40 per cent relative bu.midi ty for drying of the fint 
layer and 55 per cent relative humidity for drying of the •econd layer , 
accordin to ueually recommend d practice. 
Solar heat w1 tb humidistat 9ontro1 
The blower on o:ne of the aolar bina waa controlled by a humidi• 
atat, eet at 75 per cent relative humid! ty, to turn off the blowr when 
th hwnidi ty in th solar collector wa.a higher than 75 per cent. The 
blo•r of the other solar bin wa operated continuoWlly for the dryln 
period. 
Jnstrum1ntation 
T1mp9ratur r cording 
Te p ratur • in th drying yste s were record d once per hour 





- Hon ywell 16 point r corder shown in Figur XI using ther-
Tentp r turee in the two solar bin• which wre recorded wrea 
co11ector eurface at peak of building 
co11ector surfac at eave of building 
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• Collector at eave 
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Noon 6PM Mid. 
Fig ure XIII. Variation of temperatures, humidistat solar bin, 
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Figure XIV. Variation of temperatures, continuous solar bin, 
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Figure XV. Variation of temperatures, supplemental heat bin, 
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fin energy for beater operation, 
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Tabl • Comp ri ona of u t With Di f e ren 
Drying thode 
Da a to K • Daya to KWH, KWH , Dry 1 t lat Dry 2nd 2nd per 
Bln L1yer L!Jtr Lay r Laxer Buehel 
upp. c . 8 219 9 101 . 1 4.3 
Beat 
d1atat. 11 31.6 04 78.8 1.2:s 
Solar 
Con tinuowt • 11 4 . 1 22 91.5 1 .• 61 
olar 
ifferencea in dryiq timea tor the -•ond l•Y•r ••• not couict-
ered important if tllel-e •• no .-po1lag• or detertor1tton of the •llelled 
corn. So • mold, odor, and later, dwatia ... •• ob .. rved in the ~op 
layer of the b idtatat controlled ao1ar bin. Tlli• afteeted only • few 
tneh• n••• the top• and waa not judged to b4t eerioua enauah to aff eot 
Tbe ue of replaceable •••Pl••• eicb peral-ttttd r•ovtng •••Pl .. 
to, wei t,.ing, then repl aoin1 th• •• eampl•• in the eame 1 ocatlou, 
pron • 1ood cbeck on tu pros•-• of dl'ytng of the corn. It ... 
found, boftver, that other eampl•• probed beatde the .. •••plea w.tt.h 1 
apeotal probe (ahown in Fi1u.r• DII) in••rtecl tuougb a ~ole in tbe bin 
aidewall teated•• uch •• three percet1ta1• point• lo•• tn otatv.re 
than the moi•tur• content 0•10U11te4 far th• r•ovable ••apl• at t.bat 
1oc1Uon. The mol•ture content n• calcula'tecl frosn the int t1al ancl 
p•.-.at 119tgb.t of tlle eample and tni tial aoi•ture OOlltent. 
5 
DU • U.Q8 .t$be· U · f· • T•kt . 8a 1 .. 
t • lftuN Cont t DIJtu nation 
T t 
55 
c:llcuJ. ~t d 1uoi tur content and that 
u to a o r ir fl thr h 
d corn int bin adjacent tu it. 
not allow oalcUlation of oi' t~ con-
d corn in tb bin t t cliff rent 1•v•1• to •ny clo-8Gr 
ointa of t h actual moisture content •• ctetarmin 
bJ' t .. t1 of pro d ••mpl • mple 1 hts , hft.Wl:nrAr , did ahow defi• 
Di uen in 1 ht alne and lo that coUld be t k s a indica-
content in the •h lled corn in 'tlut bin 
1 
d Rn~ Rea41pg ApalY818 
An 'tt t wa to determ.» the moi ture content of the 
• led corn at diff r nt 1 v la by urin t and dry bulb reading• 
W1 tti. blo r- o red paychrom ter , th n findin on an quilibr! 
t corn oietui- content for equilibri wt th th tr at tb.at 
P rt1cn1lar r 1 t iv b dity and t T equJ.libri iatu 
uwi,•mt for• c r ln r lativ h dity and t mp rature is that corn 
ol• UM co t nt t which t co will not g in or l.o · lllOi•ture to the 
air a d t . 
Co arteon of oiat content• \lntd from the t and dry bulb 
t' • n • n d r f renoe to 1n equilib 1 o!Uu•t w1 t te de 
by t ro -Duv 1 tbod 1nd1cated very poor • ~een111mt batw t b · t1PO 
tat• tndicat d t t the equilibri t bcd yielded an.,.r• 
thet •r f t • point too high to five pero _ t • point• 
too low. A.ppanntly the air had not rem in•tl in con'taet with the COl'n 
lona o h for oi tur cont nt and r lative humidity to come to 
equilibri • 
It ia of inter eat to not that the aide• of the supplemental heat 
bin (electric r .. i t noe he t) an th continuoUfl-operatin bin eho d 
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